Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at:  9:30 A.M.  Date: May 17, 2006

Location:  Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HCR 142  BARROW  HEALTH CARE/FACILITIES  Requests the LSU Health Sciences Center-Health Care Services Division to name the library at the Earl K. Long Medical Center the “Jane Lambremont LSU Library” in honor of former library director Jane Lambremont

HCR 168  GREENE  SUBSTANCE ABUSE  Urges and requests congress to amend the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Fair Housing Act to prevent the placement or opening of group homes for former substance abusers in proximity to day care centers and preschools

HB 848  WINSTON  NURSING HOMES  Provides for submission of emergency preparedness plans by nursing homes in certain parishes

HB 896  WALSWORTH  PHYSICIANS  Provides for physician discounts for rendered health care services

SB 147  ELLINGTON  HOSPITALS  Allows a hospital to operate an ambulance service solely to transport its own patients between parts of its own campus under certain circumstances. (gov sig)

SB 562  BAJOIE  HEALTH/HOSPITALS DEPT  Creates an office of aging and adult services within the Department of Health and Hospitals. (gov sig)
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